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BLUE GRASS BLADE n
tending the Meredith funeral and defending his memory
from orthodox assaul-

tFASHIONS IN RELIGIOUS BELIEF

The late Col Ingersoll onco said that a religion was

tsuperstition in fashion and a superstition was a religion
out of fashion or words to that effect and now we find
the sentiment endorsed by Dr Burrell pastor of the
Marble Collegiate Church of Now York being of the
Dutch Reformed denomination In the columns of the
Buffalo Express N Y ho is quoted as saying

The preachers aro changing the philosophical basis of
their belief as often as tho women change their hats They
take tho castoff fashions of Germany which come by slow

freight By tho time they arc in vogue here they aro being
superseded over there

Accepting this as true it follows that it can make but
little or no difference what a man or woman believes If
orthodox belief is admittedly an evershifting rainbow
containing no vista of promises subject to modifications
and change at tho whim and fancy of its professors the
process must continue until the original tenets are entirely
lost sight of And what process could be Wore natural 1

I Progress is tho absolute order From it there can be no
appeal Theology is subject to tho same general trend Its

I advocates must read and study if they are to keep pare
with tho educational demands of tho age Strive as they

may to suppress the now thought there are times and

places when they must crop out and without knowing how

or why tho opinions and beliefs of professional theologians
undergo many and complex changes Personal interest

I tho ego may aid in retarding tho free and open expression

I of tho new thought but tho trend of tho American pulpit
towards liberalism is apparent on every hand

Tho sentiment expressed by Dr Burrell is significant

For tho past four years ho has been the acting and active

head in tho department of homilcctins in tho LVnwciton

Theological Seminary lie is also cnnnrvtcil with the

t American Bible League an organization now strenuously

combating tho Higher Criticism And yet has any of the

higher critics uttered aught more critical of the prevailing

theological belief than Dr Burroll himself 1 Dr Bur
J roll tries to be orthodox Ho is ready to denounce any

andall of our educational institutions which in hision aro offenders against tho popular religious faith
These facts ought to give greater weight to his words upon

orthodoxy for ho is in a position to see to understand

and to know
No thinker can entertain tho slightest doubt concerning

the ultimate of orthodox faith Its undulations are a ver ¬

itablo Josephs coat It is ono thing today and another
j and vastly different thing tomorrow Its personal god has

sunk into a divino immanence and its heaven and hell
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are merely conditions no longer actual places of resi ¬

dence Its essential characters have been resolved into
myths and its socalled sacred books have been proven
spurious Its forms and ceremonials aro no longer grant-
ed public observance and are but more matters of individ ¬

ual taste and preference When people believed in tho
existence of griffins dragons and other monsters the effect
upon tho mind was just tho same as if these mythicalnon ¬

descripts had actually existed So it is with the belief inIgod No god can possibly exist for him who has no belief
in god Nor can belief as a mere mental process bring
into existence that which does not exist

The more mankind appreciates its permanent relationIship with all nature theology will disappear from ¬

ature and foolish worship will be unknown It willnot I

suffice to express social terms and feelings in sentimentsI
of religion for men will readily recognize tho fraud Thus J

every ago brings a now theology Each change is an aban ¬

donment of the old The dictates of conscience are being
given n wider recognition Men cannot raise tho dead
This applies to modes of thought and belief as forcibly as
it docs to animate nature Every church is compelled to
change its theological fashion plates to satisfy popular
demand

IINGERSOLL RECANTATION FAKE

The following is reproduced from the London Freethinker of
May 23 1909

U A soulsaver in Dundee has been entertaining his audienceI
with a story of Ingersolls having written a recantation in
verse shortly before his death and had it printed in Munseys J

Magazine Of course the story is an absolute falsehood One
ofour Dundee readers quotes the alleged Ingersoll verses and
asks if we can indicate their source We are writing away from
our home and library and cannot do more than say the verses
have a distinct seventeenth century air and might have been
written by half a dozen poets of that period We may as well
quote themas they may be heard of again

I

U 0 vanity I vain creature I that thought the godhead to defy
And from my soul sought to efface Gods presence and His

saving grace

Yet when in darksome ways I trod reviling Christ denying ir

God
High heavens empyrean fire burned in my soul a new desire 4
For holy truth and now within my soul rejoiceth free from t

sin-

From
t

sin of unbeliefthe worst for which man unbelieving
curst

All men behold I stand coufcst of God the Father manifest

Anybody who believes Ingersoll wrote those verses or that
they were written by anyone else at the end of the nineteenth
century is past praying for from a literary point of view But
the shortest way to pin this Dundee soulsaver down is to askIhim to produce the copy of Munsoys Magazine in which the
verses appeared with the signature of Robert G Ingersollafter
them We advise our Dundee friends to do that at once
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